Assessment of fusogenic properties of influenza virus hemagglutinin deacylated by site-directed mutagenesis and hydroxylamine treatment.
Influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) subtype H7 expressed from a baculovirus vector in insect cells requires cysteine residues for palmitoylation. Mutant HA devoid of fatty acids shows hemagglutinating and hemolytic activities almost identical to those of the acylated wild-type HA (wt). Using a membrane mixing assay (R18), neither the kinetics nor the pH dependence of fusion induced by wt or mutant HA was significantly different from virus-induced fusion. HA-induced fusion of insect cells with human erythrocyte ghosts could also be demonstrated by a cytoplasmic content mixing assay. Both species of recombinant HA induced the flow of lucifer yellow from preloaded ghosts into the cytoplasm of HA-bearing cells. This indicates that membrane fusion mediated by wild-type and fatty-acid-free HA includes both leaflets of the lipid bilayers. Hydroxylamine treatment of wt HA (H7) and fatty-acid-free mutant HA present in lysates of insect cells led to the complete inhibition of hemolytic activity. Deacylation of spike proteins by NH2OH treatment of virus particles resulted in a block of hemolytic activity in influenza virus subtypes H7 and H10 as well as of that in the togaviruses Semliki Forest and Sindbis virus. However, the same treatment did not affect subtypes H2 and H3 or two vesicular stomatitis virus serotypes. With such a differential effect whether or not fatty acids are present in the spike proteins of the different virus particles, hydroxylamine must have other effects than just deacylation, and therefore seems unsuitable for the study of the biological functions of acylproteins.